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Abstract

Objectives: Despite recent shifts in regulation and recognition of the role that naturopathy plays in health care
delivery in Canada, comparatively little research has been conducted regarding individuals who conduct
naturopathy-related research. A survey was undertaken to better understand the needs and capacity of these
individuals to conduct more research.

Design, Setting, and Subjects: The Naturopathy Special Interest Group (N-SIG) of the Interdisciplinary
Network of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (INCAM) Researchers created and distributed a survey
of individuals interested in naturopathy-related research to assess gaps between current and desired research
activity and needs for further participation.

Outcome measures: Results from a previous pilot study (2014; n = 58) were used to inform the design and
distribution. This study received approval and oversight from the Research Ethics Board of the Canadian
College of Naturopathic Medicine.

Results: The survey was completed by 201 individuals (*5%–10% of all naturopathic doctors and natu-
ropathy researchers in Canada). The majority (70%) had no peer-reviewed publication experience; however,
63% reported having published in a nonpeer-reviewed medium. Respondents reported differing levels of
confidence in completing various components of a research project. Frequently selected obstacles included lack
of time due to professional and personal obligations, as well as insufficient training, funding, and mentor-
ship. The greatest identified needs for participation in research were mentorship/support, access to a wider
degree of scientific journals, and targeted funding opportunities for CAM research. Overall, the results of this
survey suggest that there is interest in further conducting naturopathy-related research in Canada. There are
individuals who are already involved and have expressed skills in the area of evidence-based medicine.
Mentorship, research training, resources, and critical appraisal and writing skills may be important leverage
points.

Conclusion: Findings from this investigation will be used to inform an agenda for naturopathy-related
research and activities of the N-SIG with respect to enhancing research capacity. Other CAM groups or
geographic regions could consider using similar methodology to assess capacity and needs for research
participation.
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Introduction

S ince its inception in 2004, the Interdisciplinary Net-
work of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (IN-

CAM) Research—now a Canadian chapter of the International
Society for Complementary Medicine Research (ISCMR)—
has been instrumental in defining, developing, and supporting
a CAM research community in Canada. INCAM is a collab-
orative and interdisciplinary research network for Canadian
researchers, educators, and practitioners interested in com-
plementary and alternative medicine (CAM) research. One of
INCAM’s core values is that the body of knowledge on CAM
needs to be informed by a range of perspectives, expertise, and
insights.1 INCAM hosts several ‘‘Special Interest Groups’’ to
facilitate collaboration on common research topics in areas
such as massage therapy, osteopathy, and homeopathy.2 In
2014, a small group of INCAM members acknowledged a
need for a more formal network to conduct research related to
naturopathy in Canada and founded the INCAM Naturopathy
Special Interest Group (N-SIG).

In Canada, naturopathy is regulated in six provinces, in-
cluding British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba,
Ontario, and Nova Scotia.3 The professional titles ‘‘Natur-
opath’’ and ‘‘Naturopathic Doctor’’ are restricted in these
provinces. To become qualified as a naturopath, individuals
must complete an undergraduate degree, be graduate from an
accredited 4-year, full-time naturopathic medical program, and
complete licensing and provincial board examinations. Training
includes basic and diagnostic sciences as well as conventional
and naturopathic approaches to treatment. The modalities used
by NDs include clinical nutrition, acupuncture, botanical med-
icine, physical medicine, homeopathy, and lifestyle counseling.

Training at the naturopathic colleges includes a course on
research methodology and evidence-based medicine (EBM).4

Some NDs pursue further research training. Studies have been
undertaken to assess attitudes and perceptions of research
among NDs, although to date they have been conducted in the
United States rather than Canada. While attitudes were typi-
cally found to be favorable, a spectrum of attitudes ranging
from ‘‘hesitancy’’ to ‘‘cautious embrace’’ is reported to exist.4

The objective of the N-SIG was to establish a national
network for researchers and practitioners interested in con-
ducting research. Having research experience or being di-
rectly involved in research were not requirements—the aim
of the group was to create a community whereby members
could share resources, collaborate, build research capacity,
and ultimately conduct research activities in any area
(clinical or nonclinical) relevant to naturopathy. With the
goal to best represent the interests of the field of naturopathy
research and its N-SIG members and support its members in
increased participation in research, the authors acknowl-
edged the need to first, learn about the interest level and
capacity for naturopathic research in Canada, and second,
develop an agenda to facilitate targeted group efforts. Ca-
pacity in this work is operationally defined to include the
broad array of elements related to capacity from a systems
point of view, including performance (e.g., tools, money, and
equipment), person (e.g., skills and confidence), workload
(e.g., staff and job tasks), supervision (e.g., reporting and
monitoring systems), facilities (e.g., training centers and
clinics), support service (e.g., laboratories and administrative
staff), systems (e.g., communication among stakeholders and

flows of information), structures (e.g., decision-making fo-
rums), and roles (e.g., authority and responsibility of indi-
viduals and teams).5 Therefore, the needs to enhance the
capacity of naturopathy-related research may relate to struc-
tures, systems, and roles, staff and facilities, skills, or tools.5

Networks have been shown to be an important means for
sharing information among practitioners, academicians, and
researchers. While several different types of networks exist,
networks generally involve groups of people who share a
concern or interest and who deepen their knowledge and
experience through interaction with others.6 Networks come
in a variety of sizes (<10 to 100+), formats (in person and/or
online), and functions. They have multiple potential pur-
poses, including building relationships, fostering collabora-
tion, and sharing knowledge.7–9

While the structure, design, and overall aims of a network
may be predetermined in an organized manner, the interac-
tions between the people in the network may be formal or
informal. For example, knowledge sharing and exchange may
involve organized discussions about a particular research
study combined with informal discussion about how one can
become involved in the study or how the findings of the
research can be applied in practice. In an effort to develop a
network that will be useful for the field of naturopathy, it was
prudent to perform a more formal needs assessment survey,10

which would help identify perceived gaps from interested
members in conducting more naturopathy-related research.

Overview of currently existing naturopathic
research networks

Currently there are few, if any, active formalized research
networks oriented specifically to the naturopathic profession.
The Naturopathic Physicians Research Institute (NPRI) es-
tablished the Naturopathic Physicians Research Network
(NPRN)11 in 2010 with the following mandate: ‘‘To conduct
research for the systematic exploration of clinical experience
in naturopathic medicine in order to improve practice and the
health of our patients and communities.’’ The Institute and
Network receive no formal resources or support from aca-
demic institutions, or associations, and since its inception,
activity has dwindled significantly. Very recently ( June
2017), the International Research Consortium of Naturo-
pathic Academic Clinics has been formed consisting of six
founding academic institutions, represented by five teaching
clinics in Australia, two in New Zealand, one in Canada, and
one in the United States, and is looking to expand and affiliate
alongside the World Naturopathic Federation in accordance
with its international mission and lens.12 The degree to which
informal research networks for naturopathic doctors exist
within Canada is unknown. History suggests that there are
collaborative research projects occurring in naturopathy, ul-
timately between individuals or groups of individuals.

Aim

To our knowledge, no other formal needs assessment has
been conducted in this population to target efforts for pro-
moting the conduct of more naturopathy-related research,
a goal of the N-SIG. We conducted a survey to complete
a formal assessment of needs among clinicians, researchers,
educators, and administrators involved in or interested in
naturopathy research in Canada. The goal was to identify
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potential gaps between current and desired research activity
so that certain gaps could be selected and addressed. The
approach included surveying clinicians, researchers, edu-
cators, and individuals about their interest in naturopathy-
related research and current participation in different types
of research, research training, publication, research re-
sources, and mentorship. Additional information on demo-
graphics and desired N-SIG activities was collected.

Materials and Methods

An early version of the survey was completed in 2014 (herein
referred to as ‘‘2014 survey’’), receiving 58 responses primarily
from Ontario NDs (90%), and more specifically, employees of
the Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine (66%). The
results of the 2014 survey were presented at the Canadian
Association of Naturopathic Doctors conference, and at the
INCAM Research Symposium. The limitations of small sample
size, lack of respondent diversity, and lack of generalizability
were acknowledged, as was the fact that this was the first at-
tempt to collect such information from the Canadian field of
naturopathy. It was decided that the survey would be refined
and redistributed to reach a wider audience. Together, the 2014
survey and subsequent workshop discussion acted as important
aspects of stakeholder consultation and survey development
consistent with recommendations in survey research methods.13

The survey employed a questionnaire that was developed for
this purpose. It was developed with input from a team of re-
searchers with experience in survey methodology. The survey
consisted of 22 questions in multiple choice and open-text field
format. The survey asked about demographic information and
then asked if respondents were currently participating in re-
search or interested in participating in research. If individuals
indicated that they were not participating and not interested in
participating, they were asked about obstacles to participation
and their beliefs about the role of research in CAM only. The
questions related to belief regarding the value of EBM were
obtained from a survey of Traditional Chinese Medicine school
faculty members.14 The remaining questions, constituting the
full survey, related to needs, resources, publication, and train-
ing history, were only completed by individuals who indicated
that they were currently participating in, or interested in par-
ticipating in, research related to naturopathy.

The survey was created on Surveymonkey.com and cir-
culated through the INCAM Newsflash (the monthly e-mail
correspondence to all INCAM members), naturopathic
provincial association correspondence in British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward Island, and through educational institutions
(Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine and Boucher
Institute of Naturopathic Medicine). The remaining pro-
vincial associations were contacted, but did not participate
in dissemination of the survey. The Ontario Association of
Naturopathic Doctors distributed postcards advertising the
survey at their annual conference. In addition, it was shared
through the Facebook and Twitter accounts for CCNM
Research and in a large closed naturopathy practitioner
Facebook group. Distribution took place from October 2017
to January 2018. The efforts to engage responses were pri-
marily web-based due to resource limitations.

Participants were informed that their data would be stored
confidentially and only reported anonymously in aggregate

form. The study received approval and oversight from the
Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine Research Eth-
ics Board.

Results

Response

The survey was completed by 201 individuals, of which, 7
reported current membership in the N-SIG. Fifty-two indi-
viduals indicated that they were not currently involved and not
interested in becoming involved in research and completed the

Table 1. Demographic Information

INCAM Member (%)
Yes 8
No 76
Unsure 17

Role (%)
Naturopathic doctor 97
Educator 22
Researcher/research staff 10
Administrator 2

Gender (%)
Female 77
Male 21

Age (%)
20–29 15
30–39 51
40–49 22
50–59 8
60+ 6

Province (%)
Ontario 61
British Columbia 11
Alberta 10
Nova Scotia 5
Manitoba 5
New Brunswick 4
Quebec 2
Saskatchewan 1
North West Territories 1

Heard about survey (%)
CCNM email 54
Private/closed Facebook group 21
Social media post 14
CAND e-mail 9
IN-CAM newsflash e-mail 4
BINM e-mail 3
ISCMR newsletter 1

Research-related training (includes those in progress) (%)
Professional designation 98
Bachelor’s degree 90
Continuing professional education 70
Master’s degree 12
Doctor of philosophy 2
Clinical research coordinator/associate certification
(SoCRA CCRP/CRA, etc.)

3

On-the-job training 2
Other (including Cochrane training,

Residency program, and other programs)
2

INCAM, Interdisciplinary Network of Complementary and Alter-
native Medicine; ISCMR, International Society for Complementary
Medicine Research.
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shortened version of the survey. The completion rate was 68%
with an average completion time of 10 min. This average in-
corporates those who completed both the complete and
shortened versions. Table 1 presents demographic information
about the survey respondents. Figure 1 displays the number of
respondents currently conducting naturopathy-related research
or interested in conducting research, and Figure 2 displays the
specific type of research methodology. The majority of re-
spondents (88%) reported not currently conducting research.
Of those conducting research, 60% reported 5+ years of re-
search experience, while a smaller proportion (20% each) had
2–4 years, or shorter than 1 year of research experience.

Participants were queried about their publication history.
Table 2 presents the number of respondents who had completed
different types of publications as well as the median number of
publications within each type. In addition, we asked about
nonpeer-reviewed publications and 63% reported some form of
published work with a high number of articles for the general
public (47%) and professional journals or magazines (34%).

Of those interested in research, 79% were interested in pur-
suing additional research training. Continuing professional ed-
ucation and self-taught study was ranked highest for the types of
training (84% and 76% respectively), with 28% interested in a

master’s degree, 18% in a clinical research coordinator or as-
sociate certificate, and 9% in a doctor of philosophy degree.

Research literacy, skills, and the importance
of evidence

With respect to motivation to participate in research, ‘‘ad-
vancement of clinical efficacy knowledge’’ and ‘‘advancement
of public and interprofessional perception of naturopathy’’
rated highest at 92% and 82%, respectively.

Participants were queried about confidence in their abil-
ities to complete various stages of the research process. The
responses are displayed in Figure 3. Confidence was highest
in presenting research, performing a literature search, and
appraising existing literature; and lowest in securing funding
and completing regulatory requirements.

When asked about their beliefs related to the value of
EBM, the responses indicated a very high value of evidence.
Between 84% and 100% of participants agreed to all
statements indicating agreement of the importance of criti-
cal evaluation of methodology and outcomes, to the im-
portance of defining and assessing successful outcomes, and
that using evidence from clinical trials improves clinical

FIG. 1. Current research
participation and interest in
participation. Color images
are available online.

FIG. 2. Areas of current
research and areas of interest
for future research among
those currently participating
in research or interested in
participating in research
(n = 130). Color images are
available online.
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care. When comparing the responses of those interested in
participating in naturopathy research and those not inter-
ested, the results were highly similar.

We also employed questions from the same previously
conducted survey related to confidence in different research
skills.14 Both, those interested and those not interested in
conducting research, reported high confidence in searching
the web for relevant literature. Those interested were more
confident in critically appraising literature and reported
reading journal articles on a weekly basis (both 75%)
compared to those not interested (both 57%).

Resources and limitations to participation

Common limitations for involvement in research included
perceived lack of time due to professional or personal ob-
ligations, as well as concerns related to lack of education/
training/skills, lack of confidence, interest, funding, re-
sources, and mentorship. Those that indicated that they were
not interested in naturopathy-related research also indicated

a lack of time and highly ranked lack of funding, support/
mentorship, and resources.

With respect to resources available to facilitate research
activities, overall participants rated online and print resources,
databases, clinical notes and records, and office or labo-
ratory space as being adequate, and subscriptions, applica-
tions, software, research personnel, expertise, and equipment
as being inadequate.

Participants were given the opportunity to list their needs
for research through open text. The majority of responses
related to funding, mentorship and support, training and
education, and time, with smaller proportions reporting a
lack of collaborative opportunities, access to journal articles,
confidence, and interest. A small number reported concerns
such as access to a research ethics board, affiliation and
credential status, leadership, uncertainty about the ability
to achieve a meaningful outcome, and trustworthiness of
funding sources and information obtained.

When asked about the resources that participants would
be interested in to facilitate involvement in research activ-
ities, all possible options were selected to a high degree
(between 68% and 82%). These included education and
training, availability of funding, collaborative opportunities,
access to tools, and mentorship.

N-SIG activities

Participants reported their interest in activities and avenues
for the N-SIG to support its members in research activities.
The activities that were rated highest in importance included
supporting educational or training opportunities, participating
in the biannual INCAM research symposium, and maintaining
the INCAM webpages highlighting SIG activities.

In terms of the cost of membership in N-SIG, respondents
were most likely to indicate a willingness to pay an annual
membership of $0–50 or $50–100 Canadian Dollars, al-
though many also selected the option of paying individually
for activities to reduce fees.

Table 2. Peer-Reviewed Publication History

Type of
peer-reviewed
publication

Percent of
respondents
who have
published
(n = 97)

Median number
of publications
(25th and 75th

percentile)

None 70
Basic science research 8 1.5 (1, 2.5)
Practice guidelines 4 1 (1, 1.5)
Systematic review

or meta-analysis
8 2 (1, 4.75)

Randomized controlled
trial or observational
study

8 1 (1, 1.25)

Case report 8 1 (1, 2)
Review article 18 2 (1, 3)

FIG. 3. Confidence in abilities to perform various components of research. Color images are available online.
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When asked about the preferred format of learning op-
portunities, self-guided study, teleconferences/webinar, and
small group sessions were rated highest.

Mentorship

A high level of interest was expressed with respect to
seeking mentorship (61% of those interested in research). A
smaller percentage (18%) was interested in providing
mentorship (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Overall, the results of this survey suggest that there is in-
terest for participation in naturopathy-related research, and
that gaps exist between the current and desired levels of in-
volvement. There are individuals who are already involved,
have completed training, and have published research. There
are also a significant number of individuals who are not cur-
rently, but are interested in, getting involved in research. There
is interest in receiving additional training and support as well
as mentorship. There are also many identified obstacles and
needs that have been highlighted in this survey, which can
serve as opportunities for the N-SIG to facilitate further
participation.15 Resources allocated to supporting access to
scientific literature, as well as critical appraisal and writing
skills, may be important leverage points for supporting the
needs of this field of research, as well as access to funding
opportunities and support in accessing existing funding.

There is significant importance placed on evidence as well as
confidence and skill in tenants of EBM, consistent with other
professions surveyed using similar questions.14,16 It is possible
that attitudes and perceptions about EBM may be involved in
the low survey response rate. While there was a very high level
of agreement about the importance of CAM research between
those who were interested in participating in naturopathy-
related research and those who were not, it is not possible to
compare the views of those who declined participation in the
survey. While some NDs value and warmly welcome scientific
inquiry, it is known that some express concerns about a limited
definition of EBM, possibly related to its use in dismissing
naturopathic therapies as being ineffective or its use in the
opposition of recognition, licensing, scope of practice, and
insurance reimbursement. There is concern that the use of

EBM may take away from the profession’s philosophy-driven
approach, that the current methodologies used to study indi-
vidual therapeutic agents may be not appropriate for the study
of complex, multimodal therapeutic approaches used by NDs,
and that other forms of evidence may be discounted4,17 as a
result of greater focus on EBM. The impact of culture change
on the participation rate and results of this study is unclear and
a limitation.

Mentorship has been cited as a success strategy to build
capacity for knowledge translation research, and practice,
resulting in improvements in knowledge, skills, and behav-
ior.18 Factors that foster successful implementation of men-
torship programs include leadership, infrastructure, and
culture change incentives.19 Development of research men-
torship programs within the N-SIG and INCAM could pro-
vide a template for larger-scale mentorship implementation in
educational institutions and professional associations.

This survey was more successful than the initial iteration
(the 2014 survey) at capturing participants from across Ca-
nada, although there was still a strong response from Ontario.
Some limitations of this survey include a relatively low re-
sponse rate. There are *2000 naturopathic doctors in Ca-
nada, thus the sample of 201 makes up about 10%. However,
this is based on the assumption that all NDs in Canada re-
ceived the invitation to participate, which is highly unlikely.
As a result, the response rate is likely to be a significant
underestimate. Calculation of the margin of error yields a
result of 6.9%, which is acceptable. Because the results of
interest are primarily qualitative and this is the first attempt to
collect such information, the results are relevant.

Distribution of the study was limited by a lack of funding
and relied on free web-based methods. As with any survey,
response rate depends greatly on participation of members and
buy-in from key stakeholders. Improved stakeholder engage-
ment would be paramount to the success for future surveys. In
addition, our distribution strategies were targeted at those most
likely to be interested in naturopathy-related research, pri-
marily naturopathic doctors and educators. Individuals from
other professions, such as medical doctors and chiropractors,
while not practitioners of naturopathy, may use or study mo-
dalities that overlap with naturopathy such as nutrition and
dietary counseling, botanical medicine, and physical medicine.
Those interested in a similar field of study may not have been

FIG. 4. Percentage of par-
ticipants interested in seeking
and providing mentorship.
Color images are available
online.
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aware of the opportunity to participate. Their differing training,
institutional affiliation, and resource availability may have re-
sulted in different responses that were not captured. In addition,
there may be a bias in the respondents with those interested in
research more likely to participate in the survey. As a result,
generalizability of the findings within both the Canadian and
global context may be limited. However, the similarities in
responses between those interested in research and those who
are not, suggest that these findings might be representative on a
larger national scale.

With respect to future research, further refinement on how
to enhance capacity at various levels could be undertaken.
This may involve conducting more in-depth interviews with
key stakeholders and leaders in the area of naturopathy-
related research, as well as further identification of barriers
and facilitators to participation. These may be a useful way
to explore attitudes and perspectives related to evidence and
research, provide insight for further study design to capture
attitudes and perspectives, and provide valuable information
about how to implement cultural change.

Other groups of CAM practitioners could use a similar
process to investigate the needs of individuals to facilitate
participation in research as well as learn from some of the
obstacles encountered in the conduct of this survey.

Conclusions

The results of this survey demonstrate a clear set of needs
and provide significant guidance on how the N-SIG can support
individuals interested in participating in naturopathy-related
research.
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